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Eiter-! Ferner PoSee Officöl Voe Hackens« Allewed Hmdenburg Prevented Front Ghring 
EndeneeYen Attrmpti Suieidt By Cmttimg 

Thront WM Pemkmfe. Paus, Not. 13. — FVtii-Mir-
•hat tob Markerwn, one of Gef- Bau .in, Not. 14. —. Pen-German

Among the eoalees and sloughs ,„,nVK most Su<-ceasful Commander» Student* today nrfused to permit 
beforr|!T" B°rdM* Feü? ? tbrlkS“ka,| on the enstem front in the cam KWd-MnnJml Von Hindenburg

- ss .................................................................

** *«*» mtmy katoon to Bttne Lehe, nembrn of Komaniana, - to he pernutted to »hk-h in inveetigating war respon
he pernutted to n-- the R.N.W.X.P. mnd Provinciei return to Uermany front Saloniki sibility and forred the field-mar-

ter aeven year», withoot A- poliee arr warehing for the txxfy „preme eooncil deeidetl todav «hals rhauffeur to return with the 
Twolof Mar, Wilaon, wbo died in an ,o u the of th, field".I fonorr «»«»ander in-ehief to hi.

—-k'- '"*• —
on September 27, 191$ made on bis age and poor «täte of health morning,
Tueeday of thie week.

No reeord of her death or burial „f the German force« in Rumania I ard the Reichetag building The
6" be« diseovered by Ihe poliee. when hegulitiw.uded. He tried to *u,,euU »urrounding it declarod
who are working up eridenee to _ ,. . , „ "hcir tum illingnew to allow him to
Uv . Charge of murd» agaimst tom h“ ws> ,hrou«h ,,UDger? ,0 be quotioocd by the siib-rommit-
Wilaon The man ie in the Gene- Germany but wa* arrested at Bu tw
ral hosprtal, Regina, with 100 «tit dapest by Freneh troop« and wa» Von Hindenburg bcgged the mü
rbe* in hia throet. and i« expeeted hiter reported to have been intern-1 dent* who clung to the running 
to livtrtWbpiJe of a mo*t desperate , at |)e y, n,ar|v 70 hner<l of ihe maehine to allow his
effort to rnd life by hacking at bis , automobile to pass. as he wa» tlue
thront whh a enall penknife. tears .. t at the Rejchatag. The «tildenta,

however, replietl by orderyig the 
Street closed. deelining tliat they 
ttere unwilling to allow the sub- 

mmittee to iuterrogate bim. 
gain Hindenburg p rötest cd, but 

Dvbux, Nov. 12. — The Sinn he was unable to quell the, dt-mon-

so ns followed am! sang “Die “ 
Wacht am lthine," and “Deutach- 
land lieber Alles.”

There were also ahout* of “brot- 
here we will not allow such dia- 
grace. Kor there i* only one Kai
ser and emperor," and we will not 
endure that our glorioua Kaiser be 
beamirrhed.

Along the route was a atatuc of 
the fortner Kaiser, the name on 
which wa* hidden under a ranvas. 
The Student* tore off the canvaa 
with cries of “Hoch^for the one- 
time ruler and emperor.

Hi Iffinrh Warnei Wilna.
Reblin, Nov. 16. — Dr. Karl 

Helfferich, fonuer (lennan vico- 
chancellor, appenring aa a witneaa 
Saturday. at the «nquiry of the 
siib-eommittce of the national as- 
wadjly, wa* fined 800 mark* for 
refuking to ahawpr a qliestion suh- 
mittqd by Deputy Cohen. I)r. 
Helfferich saiil he had never «t^v 
swereil a direct quiwtion from Co
hen and did not inb'tid to in fit- 
ture. The siib-committee yester- 
day disciisseil the note of Sreretary 
of State Lan»ing.

AllegeiI to have proposi-d that if 
the German submarini1« would con- 
fine themaelve* to cniiser warfare, 
merrhant *hi|w would not longer 
be armed. Dr. Helfferich declared 
that if these propoaition* had Icen 
carried out, the result would have 
been the concluding of peace in 
1916, and in conaeqtience the note 
of Secretary Lansing would have 
had a deei*;ve effoet on the war 
and perhaps a historiv signifieanee.

‘‘If President Wilson had stood 
squarely on the prineiple of Secre
tary Ijanaing's note, the livea of 
milliona of jieople would have been 
saved,” he declari-d.
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Von Maekenaen wa» in command j automobile waa being driven tow--Ti rmer addier, 
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Sinn Fern Members of 
British House Arrested

TV tr*t ef tiil ProMbit AI Coal ExportsUstoi To ErzbergerThe VanSod Seagew sff«ball Ir atreytod io 
the Farted St*aMi—Irr «rtat*- 22. 
pmn eee, »r am* dthrr

No 2by Ottawa. Nov. 16. — ln view of 
the critieal fuel Situation, export
of mal from Vanada to all de«in» Kein members of the British house«tratton. f
tiona ha« been prohibi|ted except „f wmmon* who were arrested ye^ j 11 Äas a n,,l,>,ial1'" «IfmoMtrn- 
under liow iasued upon the. re- 
eommendation of the Canadian 
Trade eommiwiioa. Exponat HUI the Sinn Keinqiarliament were ar- lt aiemiheil «erioiw pn>[iortions 
of eoal to Europe will eease imme- raigneil in the poliee rourt today, The crowd which gathered consiat-

ui •'! tnestly of Student* of both arxes 
who carried with Ihcm an old Ger
man Hag.

When Hindenburg's automobile 
wa* waylaid, the crowd rheered 
both Von Hindenburg and Luden- 

Among thoee arrested wen- John [dorff, and ahontni “down with the 
forli- Maboney. John Have«, and Krank •JcwaJi goveroineut.”

Le wiest

ihr awneM« «J- hy th* Beate«. New. 15. — Demonstra-at the Leagw wf V«Mat pewwehet 
für im

lant night atormed a meeting 
Erzberger.«if irrangeit hy Math!«f the

■ , _ , tion for both Von Himlenburg and
tenlay in the mal. on the offiee, of I,,„!,.ll,|„rff aIll| for a tm„.Ae I iuted Starter

. at which spreche* favoringIhrThe
the leagne of nationa were maile. 
The polier deareil the hall and 
«etter wa» reatered.

ecUqned. hy 
a wete rfütoll The rtmem-

Ihe-a*y.
diatdy. As the prohibitiou in on the Charge of participating 
eludes eoal for all purpoae*. lieen j forbidden proeeedings. They 
se» will have to be obtained in the 
usual way for buiiker cosl In thr 

of eoal already loaded for ex
port the Canadian Trade commis mipriaonment.
•iou uiinounee* that 
will "be given appli 
eenae by telegraph.

e# pemtejl W the Faal jtfcaea» Shueekmg. ehairman 
ring, was inaulted and

U^*ed, 5» to 36. aB re
«# the fuaed to recognize the eourt and 

eaeh waa aenteneed to two months"
threatene«! with viotenee. IVputyThe _ Lsivrem attaehed Erzberger, «ay- 

responaible for the m-
t~«M U am* penwenm 
od * the «hid aff mg heW--

1 »“»
7 m «eefiele», fke «ndieece «nr

rat ion VA«fern man After Von Himlenburg'* pro- 
= 'est. the plea to be alioyred to pro- 

eeeil was unheeded, but neverth- 
le«e. the automobile began to pierre 
il* way through the crowd toward 
ihe Reichstag. Thousand* of per-
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Warring Parties in Russia Both Claim 
Successes

wdl
BNLftARIA TO SIGN PEACE

TREATY
— The peerr eonferenee

oeeupied by the Kreneh by an Or
der of the Freneh Commander of 
the oeeupied distriet. It i* aaid 
that the editors of both papen. 
have commended bitterly upon th- 
»d ministrat ion of the Freneh oflS- 
eers in the oeeupied distriet.

EXPECT REVOLUTION ART 
MOVE

Vienna. — The eommandiir of 
national guard. inf« Bpeeeb before 
the aoeialist cOtiferenre, said that 
he *;t foorineed that the guard 
would be eailed upon to deal with 
an attempt bf armed reaetionarv 
t-evolutionists to orertiirow the ex- 
isting govemment eometime dur- 
ing the winter. About two tbou- 
sand men. organized on a military 
basis. had been invoived in the r>- 
aetionary eoup. which waa call«! 
for Oetober ö. bot which waa 
frustrmted. About six tbouaand 
more men were under ordere of the 
reaetionarv leadera.

STRI CK OFF ARMY LIST

Bou-in. — The Iron division. 
the Roaabaeh detaefcment and other 
units were Struck from the Ger
man army jist for insuhordination. 
These are the troop« who failed to 
return from the Baltic «tat« when 
ordered to do so by the govern- 
ment.

SIXTEEN lAItOR MAYORS
ELECTED IN ENGLAND

m
from tüte Fam tnCtnuimy 

tnÄed
tätmles «efly w*mi Ar- l'itnyit

die
Pjaff the rroted StarV» London. — Sixteen labor may- 

ors were eleeted tbrougbout Eng 
land and Walen inelmling T. G. 
Hall, of jlull, T. B. Dnnean. of 
Leeds: .Ulenmn Fox, of Man 
ehester. The first *‘lady tnayor" 
was eleeted at 8t. Albridge, Conn 
eillor Ada Summers.

ha» reeeried Information that the*

rernment ha» deeided
pite the n-piilse of Bolshevik al- 
tackaon liotli flanks of,hi« litte,Gen. 
Yudenitch, eommanding the north- 
wertem army in Russia, still is in 
a most critieal »itnation acconling 
to offieial ad vice* here today. Eva 
euation of Yambttrg wa* reported 
and it wa* said that large Bolshe 
vik force*—prohalily releaaed by 
inactivity on otb r front*, were 
approaehing the liuc of the Tarva.

Otm Reported i'apturtel.
Izindox. Nov. 15. — Omsk, Ca

pital of the all-Russian govem
ment, ha» been oecupietl by the 
Ruwiau Bolaheviki, a Mowow offi
eial communique received here to
day stetes.

The Kolchak force*, the State
ment add«, are retrating in an 
easterly direction.

Dmikini Clainu To Uavt Made, 
Gain.

London, Not, 14. — A cetnmu- 
nication iseue.1 by Gen. Deniklpe. 
the anti-Bolahevik leader in south 
Russia, received here today, re- 
ports the capture of Alexandrovsk 
and the aliondonment of hia forees 
of Droitrierka, which a Bolsehvik 
eommunieation Claims the Bolshe- 
vik eaptured after a severe defeat 
administ-ml to the white troop*.

The Bolshevik communieation 
awert» that Dcnikines front has 
been broken along a distanee of 47 
miles. that severe Ipases have been 
inflieted on Iienikine’s troo|is and 
that the Bolshevik < o*saek divi- 
siodi» ha« advaneed 105 miles in 
three days.

Yudenitch Still im Gran f’ontu/n
Wa.-hisgton. Nor. 14. — Des.

t» aegept and sign Ae treaty aa«ff the Varted
presenteif co Ae Bolgarian delega-tk» treaty« 1« ke
rinn. The Boleanan preraier leftHein tu
Se6a fer Pan» and is expo-t-d to«ff:s»

rke treaty.*

Stob find * Hacfcos ■ lfc±Sce FINLAND ADMITTED TO
LABOR CONFERENCE

Conservativ^ mavors number 
149. Liberale 112.

Washostv,». — FisUrnl is to GERMAN SHIPS DECLARED 
LEGAL Pg|ZES

Astwfip — The prize eourt 
has deeided that Ae 53 German 
boati. aegregating 150.000 ton«, 
Seiz-d by Ae Belgian auAorities 
m 1914. in Ae port of Antwerp. 
are lawful prizea.

COUNTESS TOLSTOI DEAD

be aiiuuzteti t» the internntional la- 
ronfqtKSce on the an»« enodi 

in the case of OtherTHREE RETURVED 80UMERÄ K1LLE2» AND SEVERAL
WOVXDED enentr*« which have not aiiherci

to the eweenaet of Ae I^-ague ofrti»6» tf
’

orrEBS AUSTBfA FLOC R
veere prüt- ;«o»wl u Arthur

fc>*E — Aithough Italy i» still 
wtA war bread the Ita- 

gnvenunent ha« offen-.i 30.000 
of ttour to Vi

M ME Wm
O.

tobe London. Coonteas Tolstoi.
This is 

of retiering the 
there.

LRR. fired widow of the famons Rtiwdanrs i iar Ae velist. died at Y 
Novemtper 4. aeeotding to a des 
peteh to Ae Daily Mail from Hel 
•ingfors.

it yA Poliana.ftwtA
«ff YOSSLSCHE ZEITUNG SUS-

PEXDED LAST MINUTE WIRESie AR off C.
m •CEaJaa F«

BROTHEB KILLS SISTER

Louis Beek, a young lad of nim- 
yeera. aeeidentally shot and killed 
his httle »ster. Eda. agrd 7. yes- 
terday at Roethern. Salt Corpe- 
ral Senford. prorineial polire. ran 
tified headquarters here. There 
will be

tWO OTHER GERMAN 
«XEWSPAPERS SUPPRESSED

" ---------- Ae antomobile of Eamonn de Va-
The' Frankfurter Zeitung " and lera, lesder of the Irish .-,.1

have been suje rraee perty. here by reqoest of a Tcmoxro. — The graml total of 
premed and are forbidden to be party of fortner arrriee men hexd- the Virtorr loen of the Dominion 
arnd to the pert of the eoontry cd by Ensnro A. T. Knrtz bf Canada if »673,199,790. made

followe:

IWAl : — The Yosbs Zei BURNED TO DEATH GOVAN RESIDENT DIES IN 
DEPOT=d«ff«<* WiNXirac. — Maude Anderion. 

ag»il six, played with matehes at 
Ae home of her perents, Cadillac 
apartment», on Stroday aftemoon 
and died at the general hospita! 
from the eff cd« of bum» »be re 
reived.

IW.W
dr s

■«f Ff statin« Mr. I>-febvre, of Goyan, one of 
the best known resident* of that 
town. dropped dead on Saturday 
moming in the railway Station in 
Regina just a few minutes before 
taking the train to go on a vieit to 
hie daugbter. The cauae of deaA 
i* given a* heart failure.

-har 9

IRISH REPUBLIK27,Fsr FLAG RKMOVEDCREDIT IS GRANTED 
AUSTRIA

Poetlxnd. Orr — A flag of theI,
• .TOlgWU.--- Irrifc repubiie was removed from TOTAL OF VICTORY LOAN 

«673.199,790
Sw. 14 — Jndeetoday imgnaeff 1® 

ciiai'gnc
granted a credit of «60.000.000 toJ to the Vi ♦
Tagehiarr Th- will he ntibied “TTT. ASHES OF HUGO HAA8E 

DEPOSITED IN CEMETKRYU
rawTarn

9mn «e
up Beaux, Nor. 14. — Black drap- 

ed red flags decorated the Reichs 
tag ehamber today in honor of 
Hugo Haaae, leader of the Inde
pendent Social isU, whoee aahes 
were depoaited in the Lichtervelde 
eemetery.

More than a dozen Speakers enlo- 
gixed the dead leader.

William Dittmann, speaking for 
Ae Independente, eharaeterized 
him ia Ae brain» of Ae revolu 
tion,” mying that Herr Haaae wa«

Sb«i-
Ontario. »354,624,500. Quebec. 

»161.102^00; British «olumbta 
FSÖ.OUO.OOO; «Alberta, «16.181.090; 
Saskatchewan, «20.000.000 Mani

> ■uff”-»-?
he amdel

c Der. 2. Storm wäre» will follow 
aboöt
and cool wave» ahout 

wavea.

expeeted to be ao arrere as tho— of 
last pari of Deeember. Locations 
of preeipitation will be aboot Ae

day behind wann wäre«
ar«ff dar be-

SL. W. Ti
ft«*»

222 bind
S.C. Ll tot—, »40,452J*I0; New Bnmewiek.TheseWj These neverestw*. DC , New. 15, — will wi—d np

«14.750.000; Novs Seotia, «28JM0, 
000; Printe Edward Island, «3. 
000.000

T-'/täa of >the the 165-day eropweatber perind 
' -------- that will

wäl Ti
i«ffnfian- 5- 15. a. 26. a

90 aboutwill all Ae
cd mm a•Al of Not 18 30 e—d of May and will bare 

to do with the 1920 erope
They wiB to MANSLAUGHTKB SENTEXCE

Tonoano. — Fred Hansen, who 
to deaA m

21 tohy eff 16. 22 
17.»

26;
27. The28;

of the One-Aird eff the eropGalt to nhe fixe day»«* Kor. 25 will he too dry, nag third ion German pacitist.a
«< Jion ei Ae Workers in the prineipal mdas- 

repreeented by *
of by

,■ In Ae dryNew- the Jnatite Sutherland here to the pe
hm f ‘-v
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